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RULERS ELECTED
FOR CARNIVALKing and Queen

Chosen for Fete

Mrs.H. W:;Baliard,
WhoyanishedFrom

Home November 5

FARMERS INDORSE
"EXPOSINGCITY"

.Ballard has notified the police in all
the large cities to look for his wife
and has announced the offer of reward.

Mrs. Ballard is 34 years of age and
weighs 135 pounds. She Is 5 feet 6

Inches In heigrft, has dark brown hair
and dark brown eyes, and prominent
teeth; When she was last seen in
this city by Mrs. Taylor of the Glenn
Taylor school, with whom she left her
daughter, Mrs. Ballard wore a wine
colored dress, trimmed with black.

ALAMEDA, Nov. 16.—"1f Ido not
hear from my wife soon or ascertain
her whereabouts Iwill go crazy," said

H. W. BaUard, whose wife disappeared

November S from her home, 2136 San
Jose avenue, and who has not been
heard from since. Ballard today of-
fered a reward of $100 for clews to the

whereabouts of his wife.

Alamedan Is Nearly Distracted

Over the Mysterious Dis-
; appearance of Spouse

Declares He WillBecome Insane
if Woman IsNot Found

hJ\J\JmM \u25a0 »

HUSBAND OFFERS
REWARDFOR WIFE

REDLANDS, Nov. 16.
—

The will of
the late George S. Myers, a millionaire
tobacco man of St. Louis, who died in
this city August 29 last, has been filed
for probate in the superior court here.
The entire estate, said to be worth
$25,000,000, goes to his three daughters,
Mrs. John S. Cravens of Pasadena. Mrs.
Bob Myers Babcock of Colorado
Springs, Colo., and Mrs. Herbert Cop-
pell of. Tenafiy, N. J., and the one
grandson, George Myers Church. John
S. Cravens and Herbert Coppell are
named as trustees and Cravens is
named as executor. The property is
principally In St. Louis, where >Myer«
made his millions as a member of the
tobacco firm of Liggett & Myers.

George S. Myers' Estate Goes to
Daughters and Grandson

TOBACCO MAN'S WILL
BEQUEATHS $25,000,000

There will he six carnival floats and
12 provided by busines firms. The king
and quen will ride in the first float, ac-
companied by others representing "Cal-
ifornia" and "America." Stanford par-
lor has aranged for one. .Likewise,
Salesian council of the Young Men's
institute.

Those who failed to be elected king
or queen will serve as a court of honor.
Their robes will cost $100 each and will
be paid for from. the proceeds of the
contest.

Miss Gu.ina.sso lives with her mother
at Grant avenue and Vallejo streets.
She is a native of th^s city and convent
trained. Ferroggiaro is related tojier.

Italy and a prominent member of Stan-
ford parlor, NijS. G. "W.

Ferroggiaro is the son of Natale Fer-
roggiaro, a retired capitalist reputed to
be worth $500,000. He is cashier of the
Mason-Market branch of the Bank of

Mabel Canepa received the third
highest score, 562,000 votes. Next came
Frank Sillinerl with 446,000. The last
pair of candidates, Emelia Bardellini
and George Duddy, totaled more than
300,000 each.
KIXG IS A CASHIER

Albert Kelly had charge of the count.
Ittook until 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
Ing to determine the winners. Rela-^
ttves and friends remained up allnight,
vising for the success of their favorites.

The contest lasted six weeks. All
contestants had to be entered October
lf>, 30 days before the count, and voting
became so spirited that band wagons
and automobiles were used to.show off
the strength of the rival candidates.
The contest ended Tuesday night amid
great excitement.

Ferroggiaro and Miss Guinasso were
elected king and queen by the respect-
ive votes of 662,382 and v661.959. Alto-
gether more than 2,000,000 ballots were
cast, netting $6,626, which, kdded to the
$2,100 donations, will enable the com-
mittee to provide a "great celebration.
CONTEST .SPIRITED

After, the most spirited contest wit-
nessed in the district, the struggle for
the offices of king and. queen of the
Thanksgiving carnival ended yesterday,
when it was announced that Angelo
Ferroggiaro and 'Erminia Guinasso
would be crowned on the royal dais in
the presence of the multitude of loyal
subjects November 24. From that time
until November 26 the court of honor
will.be a scene of splendor and revelry.

Gorgeously gowned pages and; maids
and ladies in waiting will make The
scene for three days and niprht brilliant
with color,- life and carnival.

More Than Two MillionBallots
Cast During the Most Ex= '

citing Contest

Angelo Ferroggiaro Is King and
Erminia Guinasso Queen of

North Beach Fete

President. H. W. Wrlsrhtson of Fowler, re-
elected; vice president. Homer A. Craig, Camp-
bell; secretary- treasurer, John McKlnne.v, fIm-
perial; state executive committee^

—
F. Howes,

Loomla; R. y. Rlghter. Campbell; P. Bowdish,
Kerman, William J. Vanorsdel, Chlco; J. L.
Church. Saratoga.

Modesto was selected as the next
convention city.

On account of. Its proximity to San
Francisco and the ease with which the
visitors to the exposition can run down
to attend the convention, the farmers
probably.will meet here in 1915." Na-
tional President Charles S. Barrett, who
was present at .the convention and is
chairman of the board which chooses
the places for national gatherings :ls
heartily in favor of the idea and has
promised to do Ijis utmost to bring

the
'exposition to San Francisco and

the convention to San Jose.
The officers were elected as follows:

tional exposition in' 1915 and .recom-
mending that the. national convention
of the Farmers' union be held in San
Jose in 1915, the farmers closed their
annual state convention today.,. Two
hundred agriculturists from all parts

of the state have been in attendance
and the sessions have brought splendid
results.

•

SAX JOSE, Nov. -16.—Electing officers
for the state union of the Farmers'
educational and co-operative union, in-
dorsing San Francisco as the place for
holding, the Panama-Pacific interna-

[Special Dispatch. to The Cell]

National President Promises to
Support San Francisco for

1915 Fair

DYNAMITEEXPLODES INPOCKET— Bassfleld,
Miss;. Nov. 16.

—
Marvin Hudson, a farmer,

placed a stick of dynamite in his pocket yes-
terday. Hudson stumbled 'and fell. That he
was not blown to pieces when the dynamite ex-
ploded is considered marvelous. He has a Might
chance to, recover.'

HARAHAH TO HETIRE
—

New York, Nov. 1G.
—

• The old officers of the Illinois Central railroad,
•• with the exception of-President J. yT. Haruhan,
i who U-toretire nrxtfSatnrrtay, when he reaches

the age limit, were re-elected today by the
'

dlrectorstof the -railroad.'-—' '—'

BODY FOUND ON BEACH—Port Townsend,
Wash.. Nov. lfl:—The body of H. S. Slater,
aged 20. of Port Liidlotv. was found on the
beach at SquomtFh harbor today. Slater and
his 13 year oW brother In law, Dewey Butler,
started on a fishing trip nine' days ago and
were drowned by the capsizing of their boat.

congress and will probably participate
in a spirited debate, for the general

sentiment of the western shipping men
has been for a ship subsidy, an aid

which Bates declared to be impractic-

able and wrong.
Other prominent delegates to the

congress have already arrived in the j
city. General Charles E.Morton, U. S. A., j
retired, personal representative of
Senator Samuel H. Piles of Washington, 1
reached the city yesterday. A. B. Man-,

ley and Savage of the Portland
chamber of commerce; C. B. Yandell,

secretary of the Seattle chamber of
commerce; R. H. Hartley, mayor of
Everett, Wash., and many others are
here.

The reception committee of the con-
gress has been requested to' meet at
the Palace hotel this morning at 9
o'clock to meet the delegates and start

them on the automobile tour of the
city, which is the first form of enter-
tainment arranged for them.

The reception to be given tonight at
the Palace hotel under the auspices of
the California club will be a^fcrilliant
affair. Mrs. Lovell White is in charge
and will be assisted by a large com-
mittee of prominent women.

In addition to the formal reception

line by which guests willbe welcomed
at the banquet, Mrs. Lovell White has
arranged for a series of Informal re-
ceptions at booths located in the cor-
ners of the ballroom. Each booth will
be in charge of a committee of women
of the California club.. A- special feature will be the booth
arranged as a Panama-Pacific drawing

room. The women in charge of this
willbe:
Mrs. A. W. Scott Jr.. Mrs. T. Kustell

chairman Mrs. C. Bouex
Mrs. Gotten Mrs. \V. A. Hammond
Miss Grenlnger Mrs. C. A. Warren
Mrs. W. «. Skinner Mrs. 3. M. Ough

Miss David - Mrs. K. F. Green
Mrs. Ben S. Donahne Mrs. W. T. Wood
Mrs. U Wolff . .

The booth will be tastily decorated
with pictures and emblems of the ex-
position, and it is expected that every
one of the visitors from the east and
neighboring states will be duly pre-
sented there.

Secretary C. C. Henion of the con-
gress yesterday received the names of
the delegates to bn sent by the Los
Angeles chamber of commerce, which
includes: Joseph Scott, president;
G. E. Bittinger. director; James Mc-
Lachlan and Judge Paul J. McCormlck.

BANK PRESIDENT ARRESTED—SeattIe. Nov.
Hi.

—
Auabole Bressi, president of the .Italian-.

American investment company, which conduct-
ed a bank In the southern part of the city
known as the Banca Itallsn.n, was arrested to-
day chanted with grand larceny. Bressi, who
wan formerly Janitor of an office building, ls
accused of swindling a large number of his
countrymen. \u25a0• . .>. . .

PACIFIC COAST CONGRKSS
AT PALACE HOTEL.

PROGRAM FOR TODAY
9:3f> a. m.

—
Aatomobtlr ride about the

olty, HtartlnK from Palace hotel.
B !». m.—Organization of Pacific coast

ooncresß In the Palace hotel ballroom.
Called to order by Frank B. Ander-
son, prfftldent of the Merchant Marine
league. Governor James N*. GlHett
Introduced an temporary chairman. I
Address of 'welcome hy Governor Gil-1
lett and Mayor P. H.McCarthy. Elec- I
tlon of permanent offloon, president, j
nine vice presidents, urenctnry. treas- j
urer. '

S:3r> p. m.
—

Reception to deleiralea nnd j
visitors at cnnjrre^s tn the ballroom j
of the Prslaee hotel by the California
club. Mrs. Lovell White, chairman.
n«BiKtert hy representative c«»mnilttee.
Tlie Pncific coaM oonsrrenK will hold j

f*« first *c»«lcn t<xlay and will continue j
Its »cni!oii!« i'ri("a> and Saturday nt;
f'r.c Prlare hotel.. Men proTninent in the j
rtfTalrß of the west xvill be present and

'
f?lrsxtics will attend fron Callfornln, j
Wjtshlrjr.^n. Orrs<»n. Iflsbo. .\evada. j
It.a;i. Ar.'yr>na. \>w Mexico. Alaska and i
Hawai!.

%>%
>

Th^ :<.'.i»jc"ti of «»Mt<«t Importance to j
th^ Pa Ifie roa«l will be dlncnssed, In-|
olnrtinr. »::-« r.-)i-i» ilUniton of the Amer- j
lean c Hant ninrlnr. r. J*aclfie battle-
k*il|> roet. rcnn«nent organization of
the cesRTCT» and the Panama-Pacific
CXpCfti'.l'.--'l.

Thlv «-cn!ns the Califoruia club re-
•-. r!Ir!I J»e J>eld.

Prlfl.T. «•- mine •". banquet will be
elveil ;•.» fie t'aiarc Ziotel.

Sa'urd."? r.fttrattna the de;relateM >^-fll
Ke TrJieii lor a ride on the bay on the
Writrra !*a«-!fic ferry boat Telephone.

\u25a0

coast interests will receive a
: 3 Smpetus. beginning today, when

t!i«- fT>t session of the Pacific coast
<• _>ns:c.«.< is lield in the ballropxb at tlie
Palaoo hotel. The oonj?ress lias been
called under the auspices~of the ller-
fhant Marino league and the eomnipr-

clal orpaniz.Ttions of Pan Francisco.
While the subject which nay be said
to have inspired the congress is the re-
habilitation of the American marine
through national legislation. other
topic s of prime importance to the Pa-
cific coast will be discussed. The four
T>ig: themes of the congress will^be:

Rehabilitation of the American mer-
chant marine;

A Pacific battleship fleet.
Pacific expositions

—
The Panama-Pa-

cific exposition at San Francisco in
1515.

I'erjv.anent organization of the Pa-
cific coast congress.

The ftates;and territories to be rep-
repertted by delegates, many. of whom
have already arrived, are: Washing-
ton, Oregon. ld^_ho. Nevada. Utah. Ari-
zona. New Mexico, California, Alaska,
Hawaii.
METHOD IX DISPUTE

The question of ship subsidy a*hd the
rehabilitation of the American mer-
chant marine -n-ill be the big issue of
the congress. "While the delegates may
be held to be committed to the need
of rehabilitation of the American mer-
chant marine, the method by which the
federal government may accomplish j
!]-.:\u25a0lupbuilding will be debated before
_tli«» conirress.

Two opposing views will be pre- j
pentc-d. The Humphreys ship subsidy
bill,which provides that vessels of 16
knots speed shall receive the subsidy
now accorded vessels of 20 knots for
mail carrying, will be presented for
approval and its passage by the na-
tional congress urged by Oeorge W.
Dickie of San Francisco, Representa-
tive George A. Bartlett of Nevada and
J. R. McL/augrMin" of Seattle. In oppo-
sition to this solution of the marine
problem William Vv*. Batr-s, former
commissioner of navigation in the
United Stat?R and author of #two im-
portant books on the subject of mari-
time laws and commerce, will present
his views.
NOTED MARINE AUTHOR

Bates will be the most piciaresque
figure in tlie congress. He is a vener- ,
able man who has devoted the last 40
years, half of his life, to the problems
of American navigation and the mer-
chant marine. He is the author of
"American Marine" and "American
Navigation," and of numerous maga- Jy.me articles and pamphlets on the sub-
ject. Bates willappear before the con-
gvess Friday morning and present his
\ iews. He arrived at the Palace hotel
yesterday, accompanied by his daugh-

ter. Dr. Mary E. Bates, a physician of
Denver, where Bates also lives.

Bates is the proponent of the theory
for rehabilitating the merchant marine
by discriminating d,uties and a revival
of the tonnage tax. which was the
original form of protection, or "en-
couragement" of American shipping de-
vised by Thomas Jefferson and James
Madison.

"The authority for this form of sup-
port and encouragement of American
shipping," said Bates yesterday after-
noon, "is given in clause S, section 8,
article 1 of the constitution of the
United States, which empowers con-
gress 'To regulate commerce with for-
eign nations, and among the several
states and with the Indian tribes.'

"Congress originally provided the
methods of the tonnage tax and duties,
but they wore suspended by congress
under the administration of John
Quincy Adams, through conventions and
treaties with other nations. Those
other nations have since by trick and
device assisted their shipping, while
ours has been neglected.

*

TOXXAGE TAX EXPLAINED
"A tonnage tax is an arrangement by

which vessels entering American ports
are taxed in proportion to their carry-
ing capacitj*. Under the original law
in force In this country American
built and owned ships were taxed 6
cents a ton. foreign built-shlps under
the American flag or owned by Ameri-
cans were taxed 20 cents a ton, and
vessels built and owned by foreigners
were taxed 50 cents a ton, which last
tax was later raised to $1 a ton. Under
that system American ships could
charge less freight than foreign ships,

and in that way make up for the
higher cost, of construction.

"The other method of aiding the up-
building of the American marine is by

discriminating tariffs. This system

would be arranged that goods brought
into America from foreign countries
would secure a tariff rebate or pay less
duties; goods brought ln\o America
from a foreign country and carried on
vessels flying the flag of the shipping
country would pay a higher rate, and
goods brought into the United States
from a foreign country in a ship of a
third country, foreign to~ both the
shipping and the importing countries,
would pay a still higher duty."

Bates .will..present .his .views .to the

Auto Ride About City WillPre-
cede Session; Big Recep*

tion Tonight

Opening Meeting of Representa-
live Western Men WillBe-

gin at 2 P. M.

3

Angelo
Ferroggiaro,

elected,
king ...
of

. > 'X. North
beach

carnival
h:securing

662,382

votes
in
the

contest.

Ermlnia
Guinasso,

chosen
queen '\u25a0
of the

Mardi Gras
carnival,
661,959

votes
having

been cast
by her
friends
during
exciting

campaign.

COAST CONGRESS
TOCLEAR FOR

ACTION TODAY

The

MILLINERY
Our Jfew Store, 925 Market Sfc,,

Opposite Mason Street.

SPECIAL SALE
TRIMMED HATS

$3.9.% $4.95, $5.45, $6.75 Each.

BARGAINPRICES
Ostrich Plumes and Paradise

Feathers at $2^o, $4.50, $8.00,
$10.00.

The BANNER
Millinery

825 Market, Opjv Ma»on.
1510 Flllmore. near O*Farre-IL

2570 Mission, near TrrentTwsocond.
The
'World, 013 Market, near FUth.

PhuQinhn tfairl AnnpnriinifiQ

Gall Stones Expelled by ths Craat
Kidney Preparation'

Ithought Iwould do you a favor and
let you know what Dr.
Swamp-Root has done so far for me.

About one year ago Iwaa taken sick
with a terrible pain In ray right side.
My family physician pronounced Itap-
pendicitis. About two weeks asro Ire-
ceived' your Almanac and* read In It
about \u25a0weak kidneys, and my back hurt-
ing me so much. Ithought Iwouls try
your Swamp-Root and to my gr«af as-
tonishment, after using one bottle. I
expelled three grail stones. whi<?h
weighed 135 grralns

—
just think of it!

My kidneys are not well yet. and so I
have concluded to continue with
Swamp-Root. Mr. Schwake, the drujc-
glst. thought that it never waa appen-
dicitis and that the doctor had made a
mistake. Itwas, no doubt, gall stones
that caused the trouble, or they would
not have come away so soon after
commencing with Swamp-Root.
Ishall always praise Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root to all those who suffer
from kidney, liver and bladder trou-
bles and am very thankful that Iever
discovered fcuch a worthy remedy. I
feel confident that it will cure me en-
tirely of all kidney and liver trouble.

MRS. MARY J. SCHNITTGER.
1502 13th St. and sth Aye..

City. Neb.
Personally appeared bfefore me this

Slst day of August,%§O9, Mrs. Mary J.
Schnittger. who--, subscribed to the
above statement and made oath, that th*
same ls true in substance and In fact.

A. P. YOUNG. County Clerk.
LOUIS STUTT. Deputy;

LETTER TO
DR. KILMERA CO..
Blngrhmnton. -V. T.

Prove What Swamp Root Will Do For Yon
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blngham-

ton, N". V.. for a sample bottle. Itwtn
convince any one. You win also receive
a booklet of valuable Information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writingb« sure and mention Tne
San Francisco Dally CalL For sale at
all drug stores. Price fifty cents and
one dollar.

You'U
be

Sorry

ifyou don't get tlie HELL
number ofLIFEon sale

at allnews-stands.

New
Arrivals

in

Suits and Coats
lor

LARGE
WOMEN

jT has always been a* well known fact that
heretofore in San- Fran-
cisco, women wearing

N':

sizes 42, 44, 46 and up
to 50, have found great
difficulty, in, purchasing
already made clothing—
especially at moderate
prices.

Gross makes a"
specialty of garments <
for large women.'

In order to demon-
strate our superior val-
ues and great variety in
becomingly made plain
Tailored and Fancy
Suits— also Tailored and
Fancy Goats ?for; large
women insizes up to 50, 1
we place on sale today
our very newest arrivals
in these Suits and Goats .

'At

fStockton

atb'Farrell
'

Next to Orpheum .^^

Every Unique, Bngenious, New Novelty in the Toy Dept.

Colors brown, black ancr tillpß^Bmj nfl\^l lry«Kgs|isjttsW I.•t, . t,

irr<lV* till SIZCS. /i- minor iMIORH^HGia^^KSSF ai^irvnm \u25a0iifiJ_^ajj^EjMjLlJi-3-L«J^J_x3H^a^^RMX«i IIU-t^.^jrjl^Lai^vAMhinii^Kr**^^^—*"j"^^'^»i*s"j"^^'^»i*5 I

there, so the price is now \u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u0084.... -. --. .. . \u0084..-.,. » - -i-all genuine 50c \«alues. *

89C PK IDOUBLE PRAGERS STAMPS EVERYMORNING\ 33c Ea,

_««, . ~1 f# Vow Are a Stout Woman, ( -g- }}
PiCtUreS We Have a Broadcloth BOyS !

,__:\u25a0- ';;--;.;.\u25a0 Coat at 9T2.50 That
•^^^^^B^jn^^^^^ wUbSb Fst Youif-. "* 5^

\ jUfjIyIARJiirB
fi
Lnl <^SP* f^ljpF BYB Y MAKING a smM de

-

every line in our /^MwTOSV wheel goods, they will be set

OO LOW priced are these d°ak and suit "ed for Xmas de-

S-that It Jould-seenv^ P^'""^l-^^igl /ITTIf
the selling figure would scarce- sizes for large (^gjM^^Bli» more^ wonderful d.spby of

\u25a0

-—
2—s : ,

t7nman \xTck rM4. • :|i\ nWv%M%I £zZ? automobiles, auto cars, tandem
lycover the cost of the picture women. We feat- .JH - J \u25a0-, I^^^^

—
7—^

—
l7l7 *- ,,

M «„- • ll IIMVZkg§7V autos, hand cars, express wag-
without including the frame. :-.^~ff^MM-|f [MmSt' ens, coasters. tricycles.^cT

V *^**-"^;?r»; *I-6
'bSf|- I Umm „• • P^s. poHce patrols, etclr^

""'\u25a0\u25a0
—

: T~~
' .... '

ciree 44 to SSV Via • lam
"

vX//j '///s/\ i\\u//i We llliwtrate the Popular Colom-
Prices average HALF. > """*°55>- '. jjP| M«ffi|l| Bi/SSrSSriSF'rA'g? £3well tailored gar- \\ \ \ I /// Y/M///////aSB' wheels. It Is enameled red and"

Effective lianilKcnpe* anil Marine* •.. \ ... . . , . ..-.,. II j f I
'
In, ft

" WAY/ ////x !*•• green, ha 3starting crank, license
—Striking flßure subjects, etc., in mentS in Semi- j. illV//Hl^m/V//V/y/ 1̂\ Tnf an

s
d ront aP ron-

S6 OO
elaborate color combination?. Among "7T~

"
\ j ! ) 1 y//WmW/V///w/ 3 ihe price Is w

\u25a0' others, the famous: ''Cupid
'

Awake tight and IOOSe / , j j \yl4jf^j^^Oo/jy\ Th« A»*» Car—Has 13x21 inch,

and Asleep." Flemish oak frames. ,r-..• \u25a0 _
_+.. \u25a0»

_ ,/ f I Iu'fffj }/^Lny//////\yj,\ body, heavy 8 and 14 inch rubber
Qairorni sizes Tlt^ n-rifi i?-ri '. ntling SlylCS, ]f . | j \JJ V f/rAfjt/. ///// VA1 I tired wheels, ls enameled Breen, hasSeveral sizes, 1JX32,., 13x18, 13xlo,

_ _
?

..-.,.,.

—-—
// V j ft' J ffl/VMY///MhI*

all the accessories and C#s OCJ9x22. Regular prices $1.30. *« lined throughout // - r \ I ll vWir//W/yffZ'AI is priced at "?o#oa
P

with warranted 1 l\ ''i ' H r/W&//i/V/A//vl Tho Tandem A«t<>
—

Has a 13xt7
Superb Facsimiles of Water Color

Wltn WdKdniea .1 \ i j W>WfflM///Az/y& Inch-body and 12 and IS Inch rubber'
Pointing-Landscapes and marines; satin. Regular U i jl| WW^ eSmelS^red l *̂I\TSS'S
size 16x19 inches, lnclppod in. mat . L."j*4^*i^^ yvd^BajJ^fc?""^ \ equipped with auto crank, tasr. etc..
and in effective antique gold mould- $20.00 values. V^M^MO^d *'*^Or ' and ls designed to carry C jfl

1 ing. Extra special, . g%n'
" "., -J^p^* -f^ ,- . tTr two. boys w\u25a0 *r

--:..v at \u0084..:..-\u25a0••\u25a0. ."..\u25a0.»,,. ......"«»C \u25a0'_.. -\u25a0'. . .'\u25a0;. -.-.•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'4 -'.-.-:;\u25a0 •? / -.'-:V \u25a0
- -'

\u25a0 . "'---'-">7" '.The leader Hand Car— Always
. .. * '

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-.\u25a0 \u25a0 I- | • I popular; 13 for children of 5 years
.Attractively Framed Pictures— •

\*w „ '-'**':±*A„ M~.. or under. It ls operated by the
', sizes 9x12 and ;8xll,%; scores of &HIV%S fOt

-
&UIIS TO? rider and furnishes good, healthful

J| subjects, -beautifully: colored, at* an *mm, M mki'"\u25a0- f&t**^*™™*- $3.25

ISfly>w prlce-
25c -: Stout Women Large Women *****

I " ;Made,of>la C^;blue^and dark b^e man K^SfaTy^bb^U^Sg 25'

'leaux of pretty girls and handsome
brown Panama In , fctly**&IToT^d / wheels. *The price 15... &O.**

/^ men; ialso> effective landscapes, in °f \u25a0?*?\u25a0 J^!icr
,n

*
tn

U*l styles with 34 inch jackets.
"

Ball Bearing Hand Car»— Th«'

eitw Flemhh oair^^tu^m^ .pleated styles— SO to 36 lined with warranted satin. < "Karavan." a substantially con-... either^ *iemisji.oak; or gilt frames; :inch:waist; ' f.-.. -.^

-
wm~ '
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MARGATE
The fashionable small tab

Arrow
COLLAR.1

Proper for day or
evening wear

/sc. 2for25c Cluett. Peabody &Co..Maker»
*

'
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair ,'


